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eOînpo,ed of sections of different degreas of fineness arrangad side bY
8ida, aaci section having its mesh increasing in coarsenass from its
YPPer to its lmwar end, and an alevalor, whereby thc malerial escap-

X rmtelower end of the screen is returned toils uppar end.
8creen, of a series of beit cievators arranged side hy side, and a haIt
"SIiDDrting drom having annular enlargements or projecting rings
81rranged in the centre lina of ecd helt, wbereby such elevator is
eentred and retained in ils proper position, substautially as set forth.
4th. The combination, with an endicess elevator hait or apron, andé
thedrumi or pulîcys around which it rnns, of inclined scrapers ad-
aptad lo move tic material toward the sida or yod of the dram or
DullaY, substanîiaiiy as set forth. Sth. lia cotabination, with an
9ndiess elevator beit or apron, and lia dram or puiiay arotind wich
It luns, of acrapars bcarîng against said drain or pîmiiey and inclineci

roithe middle toward both ends thercof, substantialiy as set forth.
ct-Th oînhination. witb a separating scrcen, of a cicaner composed

0! , a ovabla carrier, brusies or wipers looseiy attached 10 said car-
l'ier, and a spring, whereby caci brusi or wieer is heid in contact
With the screen, sabstantiaiiy as set forth. sth. lihe combinaion,1
Pith a separamng scracîm, of a cleaner coînposed of a movabie frame
t 11 rushes or wipers le, provided wilh pins pi and spring2 q secured

fohe frame Pl, and bcaring against tic pins pi, substantiaiiy as set

~trh 8tha h1 ecombination, with an inclinefi screen and an eleva-
.r', herbyfli mteraleseaping froui thc iowcr end of tic screen

et returne>d ta ils upper end, of deflecting boardls arranged more
CiosalY togathar toward the laul endl of the machine, wiereby tic
~Ovemnn of tie material toward the tail of tic machine hecomes

niole retardad in flice saine mneasare as the imateriai hecomes less iri
qQntitY suhsîantîaliy as set forth. 9li. lie coinhination, with lia
ta'tilnarYfraine A and înclined sereen B, of a knoeker N, a spring a
mý'"rdat its ends la tic stationary framne, and a set sereen ni ad-
JutablY securcd in said spring, and bcaring .îgaînst tie t'rame of tho
8erensubatlly as set forth.

X 20,103. M1aclijute for tuie lai aufitutre of
Nuits andi Wasliers. (Machine pour
la iabricatioit des Ecrous et Rondlelles. i

Joh0 Ashton>, Philadelphimi, Penn., U. S., 2nd September, 1884; 5
years.

-tral«m.-Ist.. The die A comiprising flime ouler flxed die block mcm, een-
colnla punc m, intarînediate ejectar andi base block af, tic whoie
di, lied b tic movable f ramne by a cliuck 11, as dascribed. 2nd. lie
diat8 Cpisinig tlie chuck Il, ailler fixcd block eri, block a, minenne-0 eJector and centre punch iv iavimg a sionier bearing agaimst

fxdOka, as set forth. 3 rd. lic ciunlar dia B comnîrising lhe
fisd central tube c aimd auter sliding bloick xi, ooth coîmined ta tic
0a 4" bY a chuck J, as set forth. 4th. lia comninalion of flic
thulnter dlia having a sliding blook iii, flime ejectar pins f, lime lever Ni,

YeYOkak - and the adj ustabia rods a, whercby lime novanient ai' the
luk 18 transmitted la lhe levers, as set forth. 5th. Tie comhinatioii,
hi Counter dlia, of lie central fixed portion .c and lia outer sliding
hinlata' iving a projecting gamîge pin t, as set forth. 6th. Tia coin-
slici4'o iOf lia central fixed portion ,c of lime canoter dia, lie onter
hl 0 nghlock , andtihle gauge pin, t, free ta sliée in ant opening in said
biock i, and acîeé ,ipon hy a sprîng ti, as set forth. oith. lia Coin-

0iltO f lieedia and cotunler (lie witm the uivotaé armi mi, carrying a
tated »1, and wiîh means for vibraling tie arin as lia dia s~ recipro-t
he~ D, as set forth. Suh. lTma combination of tic (lie and caorter dia,

h...PivOted armn n carrying a wiper p., anti tue rcciprocating fraîne F
hVýea Caia P acting on said arm ni, as set forth, 9li. Tic fraîne D

tiot, 1g O caei sida aime or more tabumiar projections iv, for tic recep-
Of biracine and retaiming halls, ail suhsîantialiy mis set forth.

20,10o4. Maclinie for Reîuoviuîg Sniow off
itailway Tracks and 1toads. (Mla-

chine pour Enlever la Neige des Voies de Chme-
w~. smans de Fer et des Routes.)

eant Paarson, Rapid, Man., 2nd Saptaînhar, 1884; 5 t-cars.
4dcs.lt Tic combination of dradging wiael A, witi cicarer Kbïf, evlivng siovels N. as suhstantially as for tic parpose haremn-

CQt 5 8t forth. 2nd. lia coinhination of dredging wieci A, wiîh
Ret f'l shenth o, ubstantially as and for lia pur pose herainhefore

etba î: £r.lia emîmbination of siad (Figs. 4 an d 5) witi momichimme,
corub. llIy as and for tic purposa hareinhefara set forth. 4th. lie
t01.t l1 i~On of spring and joint ta cicarar K, sahstanîialy as and

', iub e ro e se t fo rth .fo ti p u o s

"0,105. Lev-ellin- Itod land Otit Tape.
eîî~ R Bau, (Mire Graduée ef Jliban-Mlesure.)

BeaIackson, Mici., 1.S., 2îmd Scptnbcr, 1884; 5 years.

tie Justabiy sac urcî ta said tapa and rod, substantialiy as mané
& hooîDlrpOsa sp.Cificd. 2nd. Tic coînination, with tie rod A and

%eWerdta said rod, of tie graduateé out-tape J iaving two
C04i'ý'stmstantialiy as and for tic purposa specmflad. 3rd. lia

tu iWiti lia rué A and travelling andiass tapa B, of tic
là,ijkSOhtantially as and for the purposa speoified. ti. Iu a

liaItgro h combination, witi the rod A and tie endicas tapa
sjtheuPuiay C and flica adjustaule puiiay b, suhstantially as aîmd
%'d PPS pecifiedgeS5th. lia cambinalian, wilh lia rod A and

di 6 ft tat H, the loop b sacurad ta tic targat trama
cfe lan ing screws (1, h, suhstantialiy as and for tic purposa

tt e i a1 lia . eCOmbination, with tic rod A and tic andiese tapa~Cla s l targat H iaving ioop b and claning sorcws <1, h,
M aving 0aka and the graduated ont-tapa .1 iaving

ý ',mBstant iaii as ainé for tic purposa spacifiad. 'tIi. Tia
log~imbination wth tic adjastabla rod B, providcd wilim a

rodC». u Ostanially as and f'or lime purposas set forth. 8th.
nati . iwilitli rod B and sliding roé C, of tic rigit-angla

bars P, substantially as and for the purposes described. qth. The
comhination of the rod B, sliding rod C and right-anglc bars P, when
constructed, arranged and operating substantiafly in the manner and
for the purposes specified.

No. 20,106. Apparatus for Renioving Iicrtus-
tatioiis, Sedinient or D eposits
of any Kind frorn Water Pipes.
(Appareil pour Enlever les Incrustations, le

Sédiment ou les Dépota (le tout genre dans les
Tuyaux d'Eait.)

Edward Il, Keating, Halifax, N.S., 2o4 September, 1881; 5 ycars.
Claim.-Ist. The contrivance q r le Ir conSisting of the part i),

which is a portion of a pipe or main cut out therefromn or not, as
cireurmstances mayrequire, and secured in its position by the attach-
ments q, at, r, iv, r. Y, t, substantiallv as and for the purpose berein-
hefore set forth. 2nd. The coînbiîoLtion pipe scraping machinery or
apparatos capable of being propelled, operated or utilized by mneans
of the gravity force, power or pressure ot the water obtainable within
a pipe or main, consisting of a centre rod c c s d or m n, the springing
armns a and the plows b, any of which mnay bie readily coupled.on or
uncoupled, tbe piston or pistoos;f,g, h. and the auxilliary springs .1
and i, either of whieh may lie attacmed or detached at pleasure. con-
structed substantiali y as shown and described and for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 20,107. Cigar Btuncling-, Macinie.
(MIachtine à Lier les Cigares.)

Thiomas E. Roberts, Detroit, Midi., U. S., 2nd Saptember, 1884; à
ycears.

CIaeim.-In a cigar bunching machine, a bunchin g table concave
u11>0 ils upper face in vertical cross-section, in coni bination with a
m>raight horizontal traveling bunching rouler, eubstantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a cigar bunching machine a bunching table concave
opoti its upper face in vertical cross section, and means, substantiaiiy
as described, for vcrtîcaiiy adjusting said tabla. in combination with
a horizontally travelling bunching roller, substantialiy as haremn
,-et forth. .3rd. The combination, in aceigar bunching machine. of a
fraina provided with horizontal ways for receiving a horizontaiiy
travelling bunching rolier, with a buinching table and an adimistable
iunching cloth, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th.
!n a cigar bunching machine, a horizontal stationary bunching table
in combination with a bunching roller and cloth, such btinching
roi 1er buing provided witi means for horizontally reeiprocating it,
substantialiy as specifiad. 5th. Io combination with the downwardiy
inclined end of the bunching table, the guard plates or checks form-
ing a pocket or recess in which thc bunching cloti is depressad for
reeeivîng the filler, substantially as and for the purposes dascribed,

No. 20.108. Grain Granulator.
(Concasseur à Grain.)

(ceorge Mlcolm, Tmvistock, Ont., 2nd September. 1884; à ycars.
Cli n.-The conical case D provided with teeti pi, and openings

0, 02, in comibination with the conical cplinder C provided with teeti
ai , and shaft A operated bys8uitabie operating mechanisin, substan-
tiallY as shown and described and for the purpose spaciflad.

No. 20, 109. Balanced Stide Valve.
(Tiroir de Vapeur LEquilibré.)

J1ane3 Bewcher, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 3rd Saptembar 1884; 5 years.
CIiîai.-The combination, wiim a staam angine slide-valve and its

inclosimg sleam cîmest, provided wiîth a vertical packing chambar and
plunger ncar orne end, an equaiizing bar pivoted mid-way of ils
iength to the hack of the valve, and having a verticaily vibrating
iink journalled, as shown, to one extremity. for connection wilh the
balancing ploinger, lha opposite and haing journalled to, and con-
necled by a similar link to tie bottom of the chest, th e dascribed
vibrating links, caci constructad of substantiaily identical dimen-
sions and attached 10 the parts describad, as shown, sa ,that thc cen-
tral pivot af tic equalizing bar may reciprocata in a liaparailal to
the valve-face, and the plungar bie devoi d of motion, subetantially as
described and shown.

ýNo. 20, 110. Feathierbone. (Tige de Plume.)
Edward K. Warran,Three Oaks, Midi., U.S., 3rd Septembar, 1884; 15

yaars.
C!aini.-lst. Asa new article of manufacture, tha featherbona a

compoe ofhi enmlo quii and anaî pat lfieter stams
baund together. uan 2iall aspaied 2nd A tiffena rn
Of q ulles or quill plin, or hi arrangad to ovarlap and break joint

wtone anotr and bound tgether to form an et C rod ssn
tial i. s an for q le 8 ppa dasgc8riadf. i omoe

No. 20,111. Low Water Alarni Gauige.
(Indicateur à Sonnerie du Niveau d'Eau.)

Alfred %Veldon, Hamilton, Ont., 3rd Septemnber, 1884; 5 years.
Cla iîn.-Ist. The combination of tha float <1, the valve e. fulcrum B,

lever c, the two saddies D and rod F, suhmtantiaily as anîl for tie
parposa hereinliefore set forth. 2nd. The combînation of the two
eomponent parts of the said float, tha racass on tha topý of tie float
witi thec mataI piece L haid in its place by the strap kand fastenad
to tha iower lialf of tha said float, haiow thma water lina, so that the
steam doas not come in contact with any joints of the float, thcy bei.ng
ail balow the water lina, substantially as and for the purposa h arein-
bef ore set forth.
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